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Intro (Sticky stacks)

I talk shit coz I can

I talk shit coz I can

I talk shit coz I can

I talk shit coz I can 
I talk shit coz I can

I talk shit coz I can
*revolver whispers* volver haha

Verse 1 (Revolver)

Ndine mfana wopita ngati mr
mutharika Kuwona mkazi wa figure pompo
pompo kutchatisa

Mwanakazi wandiwaza so you know I
gotta ask her

Whats her name and shit mwina
ndingamukweleko ngati axa 
Amanditcha chifisi, volver, dracular, you
can pick one

Never been a patient nigga but on 
these beats am sick hun

With my nigga maquan rolling in a 
mack 2 Kuchokela ku mustang ndi ka sally
kathu

Koma zikakhale kwathuzo blue movie
shit boy

Ndimavaya kuthoyi nkuyifunsa who
the shit boy 
Kuiwuza mirror show me the the
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dopest

Ngati sundifila mfana you the zobest

Chorus (Revolver)

Mfana usazivutinse ndine wa mtima

Ndimazimva ngati ine ine sindidya nsima

Nigga am the fuckin man, donâ€™t you
understand

Inde ndimathoka zausilu coz I can

I talk shit coz I can

Talk shit coz I can 
Talk shit coz I can

I talk shit coz I can

You know I talk shit I can

Talk shit coz I can

Inde ndimathoka zausilu coz I can 

Verse 2
(Mascot)

I talk shit coz I can

Am sick but canâ€™t feel pain

Its your boy mascot again

All about my my business, all about gain

Ukuziwa kale ndine mfana wa skill

Provoke me then Iâ€™ll kill you

Ngakhale chick yako ndi mafilu

Chifukwa ndimasamba ngati mpilu

Siine size yako hip hop yakula kapena yetsela lokolo
aise

Punch lines in HD pomwe ako ndia



lokolo aise

Nyimbo ichi ndiye chiwanda, just call it 
demon

Ma hater malo ndaalanda mfana wopanda chisoni

(Recka Jay)

am on a beenie man, flow wagwan 
sinsima

Ndikunenepa eti koma sinsima

Eat rappers on their beats you can me odikiza

you haters full of shit they be callin you 
bingiza

ufune usafune ndine legend, period

chick yako sikusowa she only miss me
in her period 
style yanyatwa pali ponse ikumveka
bra

tell your friends simungaibele,
ndaiveka bra 
(chorus)

Verse 3 (Judagaga)

I know that am no nickie but am feeling
little cheeky now

All these bitches bitching but they 
know that am the freak in town Started 
this thing in 2â€™08 Now I gone hard like the bass 808

Ndizafa ndi mtima guys, wa mutharika

Mfana wongozimmva guys, wozipulika

Got a sick flow, dr phil said its mental

I merge, interact, become one with the 
mental
Na na na na na na na na na na

Bitches getting money but me am
getting famous



Rating my flow so now am on an A plus

They donâ€™t like my name but still I use it
anyway Kill you on a beat and I can do it any
day

Coz am the new era, amuna kundifela

And after kuwadyela kusintha njila
yomwe ndimadzela

Check my behind when I pass yo, got that model ass
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